
Directions from Flora, MS: From the intersection of MS–22E/Canton–Flora Road and Kearney Park 
Road travel north on Kearny Park Road for 3.3 miles. Turn right on Livingston Vernon Road and 
travel for 2.0 miles. Turn left onto Lep Childress Road and continue for 0.3 miles. Turn left at the 
first cross street onto Willow Way and   travel for 0.3 miles. The property is located on the left.   
 

Click HERE for Google Maps 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Flora,+Mississippi+39071/Willow+Way,+Mississippi+39071/@32.5686591,-90.3171454,13z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8629b802c27799a3:0x97cf1b068f3139b4!2m2!1d-90.3092574!2d32.5431957!1m5!1m1!1s0x8629c76ff7f5674b:0x94


         Welcome to The Flora 20, country living just over 2 miles northeast of Flora, MS in Madison 
County! This property offers the perfect mix of open pasture upfront with scattered oaks along Cane 
Creek in the back. As you pull up on Willow Way Road (paved), you will notice a nice crown that 
would make a beautiful homesite overlooking your own mini-farm. The property enjoys over 700± 
frontage, so picking a driveway area should be easy.  If on your list, the topography on the back 
south end could possibly support a pond. You will also find a good clearing in the oaks that would 
make a beautiful wildlife plot for your homeplace hunting needs or wildlife watching (deer were 
bedded there on initial inspection). Now for Cane Creek; it’s deep, lined with big timber, and gravel 

bottomed in some areas. You will likely have a hard time keeping the kids or grandkids out of it. It’s       
usually hard to find this type of diversity on a 20± acre tract, especially only a few minutes from 
Flora and 30 minutes from Madison. If you have been waiting on property that would make your 
perfect country living setting, come take a look at The Flora 20 today. Call Steve Martens for your 
private showing! 2020 taxes were $202.38 

 









20+/- Acres 

32.5941, -90.2914 

Click HERE for interactive map 

https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/2c816ac21e40613749d447b2c67082a1/share
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